As COVID-19 pandemic disseminates, physicians treating older patients with cancer must even more face the ethical dilemmas of cancer treatment. Once again, they must balance patients\' protection and defence and fight not only against the increased risks of COVID-19 infection but also against the temptations of ageism.

1. Older Patients with Cancer Cumulate Risk Factors for Incidence and Severity of COVID-19 Infections {#s0005}
=====================================================================================================

The World Health Organization situation report \#60 declared 234,073 confirmed cases of novel coronavirus SARS-CoV-2 infections (COVID-19) worldwide on March 20, 2020, and 9840 deaths.

China was the first to highlight the high impact of age, comorbidities and tobacco exposure on severity of the infection \[[@bb0005]\]. Patients older than 70 had shorter median days (11.5 days) from the first symptom to death than younger adults (20 days), suggesting a faster disease progression in older adults.

According recent experience in Italy, the case-fatality rates, related to or associated with COVID disease, increase exponentially after the age of 70: 12.5% in the 70--79 years range, 19.7% in the 80--89 years range and 22.7% after 90 years \[[@bb0010]\].

According the experience of seasonal influenza, older adults are at increased risk of severe infections, cascades of complications, disability, and death.

Moreover, cancer is an additional risk at several levels. Firstly, cancer itself seems to be a risk factor for COVID-19 infection (1% vs 0.29% in the global Chinese population) \[[@bb0015]\]. This statistic may be attributed to a higher rate of screening, decreased immune defences, and also higher risks for nosocomial contaminations during medical assessments. Secondly, in infected patients, the risk of respiratory complications seems to be higher and quicker. According to Liang et al., the risk of pulmonary complications requiring resuscitation was 39% vs 8%, *p* = .0003. In this limited population, the risk was higher when a surgery or a chemotherapy was performed in the months before infection (HR = 3.56, IC 95% \[1.75--7.69\]) \[[@bb0015]\].

2. Older Patients with Cancer Should Benefit from Increased Barrier Measures {#s0010}
============================================================================

The experience gathered from the first studies and from the impact of seasonal influenza should lead us to primary and secondary prevention strategies:-For primary prevention, these patients should be considered as at very high risk. Barrier measures should be even more drastic for the patients themselves (mask wearing, hands washing every hour, children avoided in the environment...). Pneumococcal vaccination should be verified and recommended if available. As many COVID-19 infections are nosocomial, hospital admissions, either for inpatient care or clinic visits, should be avoided. COVID-19 cases requiring inpatient care should be transferred to a specialized facility as soon as possible, in order to avoid cross-transmission.-For secondary prevention, avoiding general complications could also be a major issue in older patients diagnosed with COVID-19, like venous thromboembolism, blood- and urinary-catheter- related infectious events, pressure ulcers, falls, and delirium.

3. Older Patients with Cancer with COVID-19 Infection Probably will not Benefit from Resuscitation {#s0015}
==================================================================================================

There is currently an increasing public debate, about the ethical dilemma, of whether intubation should be offered to the older population. However, the experience of resuscitator teams highlight the need, at the individual level, to estimate the benefit/risk ratio of providing resuscitation to even fit older patients. Indeed, COVID-19 resuscitation should be distinguished from classical resuscitation, as its duration is far longer, leading to even higher post-resuscitation complications. The Clinical Frailty Scale has been proposed by NICE guidelines for guidance towards critical care \[[@bb0020]\]. In our experience, medical records should distinguish two levels of limitations, considering if medical complications underlying critical care are or not due to COVID.

4. Older Patients with Cancer Should not be Systematically Excluded From Cancer Treatments {#s0020}
==========================================================================================

There is huge risk that older cancer patients are systematically excluded from treatment, with the excuse that they should be protected from COVID-19 risks \[[@bb0025]\]. The epistemological experience must warm us against the risk that COVID-19 reinforces ageism as a systematic consequence of any historic event. We must remind that after the Second World War, the Nuremberg Code principles excluded vulnerable patients from clinical trials, an attitude that still has consequences today as older patients with cancer are still underrepresented in clinical trials \[[@bb0030],[@bb0035]\].

In the last weeks, French authorities proposed the age cut off of 60 for postponing cancer treatments, whatever the curative or palliative intent \[[@bb0025],[@bb0040],[@bb0045]\].

The risk is high that patients currently under cancer diagnosis processes would be systematically excluded, because of the general and reductive assumptions that older patients with cancer should not receive treatment.

5. There are Some Alternatives to the NO GO: SUBSTITUTION Strategies {#s0025}
====================================================================

Some patients with hormone-sensitive cancers should be offered endocrine therapies:-Patients with breast cancer with endocrine receptors, either in localised or metastatic setting, should be offered endocrine therapies. In the localised setting, it was demonstrated to allow cancer control, tumour reduction even over prolonged periods, without any impact on overall survival \[[@bb0050]\]. In the metastatic setting, maintenance endocrine therapies can be safely proposed in patients previously treated with chemotherapy \[[@bb0055]\].-Localised prostate cancers should be offered castration as a waiting treatment before radio-hormone therapy, and patients with metastatic disease should receive first +/− second generation hormone treatments.

Considering chemotherapies, the gastro-enterology community was the first, in the 2000\'s, to provide experience on the therapeutic break strategies. OPTIMOX1 and OPTIMOX2 gave us some data, demonstrating that a therapeutic de-escalation can be safely proposed \[[@bb0060]\] and even therapeutic breaks can be included in the global treatment strategy for stabilized colorectal cancer patients \[[@bb0065],[@bb0070]\]. Such strategies may have been implemented more largely into the older cancer population, when the disease is stable or in response, for example during hot summer or flu epidemic periods, in order to avoid older cancer patients\' deconditioning.

Considering checkpoint inhibitors, the 2-weeks nivolumab regimen is equivalent and should be switched to a 4-weeks regimen. In addition, many data support that age is associated with an increase of dose exposition of checkpoint inhibitors over time, supporting a low risk of spacing treatment infusions \[[@bb0075]\]. Moreover, a cumulating piece of evidence argues for therapeutic breaks in patients controlled by checkpoints inhibitors, after 2 years in the majority of the indications, and even after 1 year for lung cancer \[[@bb0080]\].

Finally, oral therapies limit the nosocomial risk, related majorly to hospital admissions, and can frequently be proposed as good alternatives to intra-venous treatments, provided a monitoring of patients\' compliance. Home nursing may however be a limitation as well as the supply of medicines and need to be strictly supervised, for example by advanced practice nurses or coordination nurses.

6. Stopping Clinical Follow-Up may Increase Patients\' Distress and Increase Medical Referral {#s0030}
=============================================================================================

There is a significant risk that older patients with cancer who would be denied an oncologic follow up go to their general practitioner, either in search for reassurance or for medications renewal, at a time when ambulatory care needs to be reduced. Alternatives to classical consultations are a good way to overcome the distress of the patients and their families and to avoid the feeling of abandonment (e.g., teleconsultations, video consultations). In our experience, teleconsultations are well received in this confinement time, but imply frequently caregivers more than patients themselves. Consequently, physician must pay a particular attention to structure their interviews with systematic assessment of pain, weight, etc.

7. How to Practically Deal with Ethical Dilemmas? {#s0035}
=================================================

There is a need that, in this distressed period, each physician keeps in mind the need of an individual benefic-risk balance assessment. [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} provides some proposals for a personalized plan in the COVID-19 context.Fig. 1Proposed algorithm for treatment decisions for older patients with cancer.Fig. 1

In conclusion, physicians treating older patients with cancer should always be, and even more in this COVID-19 infection period of time, the health lawyers for their patients, as the risks of cancer progression stay high, when the risks of COVID-19 infection should be managed by drastic confinement and adaptations of care courses.

Good luck to all and to your patients.
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